SUMMARY We have previously shown that rats fed raw soya flour (RSF) for more than four months develop hyperplastic foci of pancreatic acinar cells, which undergo malignant change if feeding RSF is continued throughout the life of the animals. The tendency to undergo malignant change is augmented by the additional use of a genotoxic carcinogen such as azaserine. The present study has sought to examine the reversibility of the focal neoplastic change in the pancreas. Rats fed RSF for 24 weeks and then given a diet not containing soya flour (NSC) had a normal pancreas when killed after 60 weeks of study. When RSF was fed for only 36 weeks, however, some of the rats developed pancreatic cancer even though the diet had been switched to NSC. Similarly, while azaserine in the dose used in the present study does not produce pancreatic cancer in our strain of Wistar rats, coincident administration of RSF for 12 weeks (but not for six weeks) resulted in progression to pancreatic adenoma. Although change from RSF to NSC after 30 weeks resulted in rapid reduction in pancreatic weight and content of RNA, neoplastic foci persisted and became frankly malignant. We conclude that phenotypic reversion to normal of the RSF diet-and azaserine-treated rat pancreas is only possible if RSF alone is fed continuously for not more than about 24 weeks or six weeks if the rats have been exposed to a pancreatic initiating carcinogen.
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In our previous studies, we have shown that continuous administration of a diet of raw soya flour (RSF) for up to two years stimulates abnormal growth of the rat pancreas with eventual neoplastic change.12 We have also shown that a diet containing RSF potentiates the effect of pancreatic carcinogens such as azaserine.34
The present study was undertaken to monitor aspects of the reversibility of the morphological changes produced in the pancreas by raw soya flour and azaserine.
Methods

ANIMALS
A total of 103 male Wistar rats (three months old and with average body weight of 400 g) was used in the study. Three different experimental protocols were used: GROUP 1: REVERSIBILITY OF THE PANCREATIC EFFECTS OF RAW SOYA FLOUR (Table 1) Our earlier studies had shown that RSF, fed either continuously or intermittently for two years, pro-duced pancreatic cancer in a proportion of rats.125
The present protocol was designed to assess the effects of shorter periods of exposure to the RSF diet.
Twenty-seven rats were fed a diet composed of RSF for 24, 36, or 52 weeks after which they received a diet of non-soya-containing chow (NSC) . A control group of 27 rats received a NSC diet throughout the study. These animals did not receive azaserine.
The rats were killed after more than 60 weeks of study. (Table 2) Twelve rats were fed a diet of RSF for three, six or 12 weeks, after which they were given a NSC diet. During the first 24 weeks of the study, each rat received an intraperitoneal injection of 5 mg/kg azaserine (Calbiochem, Behring Corp, Bishops Stortford, England), once each week in 0-2 ml saline.
A control group of three rats also received the 24 azaserine injections but these rats were fed a diet of NSC from the beginning of the study.
The rats were killed after more than 60 weeks of study. (Table 3) The present experimental schedule was designed to assess the degree of reversibility or progression of severe pancreatic damage of limited duration caused by a very high dose of azaserine together with a RSF diet. Thirty-four rats were fed a diet of RSF for 30 weeks and in addition received intraperitoneal injections of 30 mg/kg azaserine in 0-2 ml saline once each week during the first five weeks of study. After the initial period of 30 weeks, the rats were separated into two groups and received either a NSC diet or continued with the RSF diet for the remainder of the study. The rats were killed 30 weeks after the onset of the study (that is, at the time the rats were separated into the two experimental subgroups), or after a further two, 10, 30 or 40 weeks (that is, after a total study period of 32, 40, 60 and 70 weeks) ( Table 3) .
Dietary composition with added vitamin and mineral supplements has been described previously.6 All rats were killed after anaesthesia with ether. The pancreas and other organs were removed, examined macroscopically and fixed in buffered formalin in preparation for histological study. Six representative blocks were taken from each pancreas. All sections were stained with haematoxylin and eosin for microscopic study. Volume densities of the pancreatic nodules were assessed according to the method of Weibel7 as described previously.4
In addition to histological studies, pancreatic tissue from rats in group 3 was analysed for content of DNA and RNA by the method of Munro Pancreatic weights ( Fig. 1) Irrespective of the duration of the study, all rats fed RSF for 24 weeks, followed by NSC, had pancreatic weights which were not significantly different from rats fed NSC throughout the study. Similarly, rats fed RSF for 36 d\veeks only, followed by NSC, had pancreatic weights not significantly different from control NSC-fed rats in studies lasting longer than 90 weeks. 
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Eleven of the rats fed RSF for 52 weeks, followed by NSC, had pancreatic weights not different from control while four animals had significantly heavier pancreases.
Macroscopic and microscopic appearances of the pancreas (Table 1) (i) RSFfor 24 weeks; then NSC After 60 weeks of study, none of the pancreases contained microscopic or macroscopic nodules. Macroscopic pancreatic nodules, however, were visible in the single rat studied for more than 90 weeks, some of which were adenomatous.
(ii) RSFfor 36 weeks; then NSC After 60 weeks of study, one or two rats had macroscopic pancreatic nodules, while both rats had microscopic nodules. In rats studied for longer than 90 weeks, all pancreases contained microscopic and macroscopic nodules. Five of the six pancreases showed adenomatous nodules and two of the pancreases contained carcinomata, one of which was undifferentiated while the other was an acinar cell carcinoma.
(iii) RSFfor 52 weeks; then NSC After 60 weeks of study, half of the animals had macroscopic pancreatic nodules and two of the rats had pancreatic carcinomas, with hepatic metastases, one being a papillary carcinoma and the other an acinar cell neoplasm. Incidence ofpancreatic nodules (Table 2 ) (i) RSFfor 3 weeks None of these rats had macroscopic pancreatic nodules. After 60 weeks or more of study, two of the five pancreases contained a few microscopic nodules.
(ii) RSFfor six weeks None of the pancreases from rats in this group had either macroscopic or microscopic nodules in the pancreas.
(iii) RSFfor 12 weeks Two of the five rats had developed macroscopic nodules in the pancreas, while four of the five rats had Fig. 1 microscopic pancreatic nodules. The nodules were adenomatous in two of the rats.
GROUP 3 (REVERSIBILITY OF HIGH DOSE AZASERIN E)
Pancreatic weights (Fig 2) (i) Azaserine; RSF 30 weeks, then NSC Apart from the one rat which developed a large pancreatic tumour, the pancreases of rats which had undergone a dietary switch to NSC tended to decrease in size compared with the pancreatic weight of rats killed after the first 30 weeks of study during which RSF was fed.
(ii) Azaserine; RSF continuously Compared with the pancreatic weight of the rats fed RSF for only 30 weeks, rats fed RSF continuously for 60 or 70 weeks had significantly heavier pancreas (p < 0-05).
Microscopic and macroscopic appearances of the pancreas (Table 3 ) (i) Azaserine; RSF 30 weeks, then NSC Microscopically, pancreatic nodules were present in all the rats. Adenomatous nodules were present in 11 of the 15 animals. Two rats developed pancreatic carcinomas, one of which was an in situ acinar cell carcinoma while the other was an acinar carcinoma with mesenteric metastases.
(ii) Azaserine; RSF continuously Microscopic and macroscopic nodules were present in all pancreases. All except two of the pancreases The pancreatic DNA content of rats non-soya-containing diet after 30 week not differ significantly from the DNA c( killed after feeding RSF for 30 week, content of the dietarily switched rats v significantly less (p < 0 02) than rats fei weeks (Fig. 4) We assume that regression to phenotypically normal pancreas after cessation of the RSF diet represents preprogrammed reversion to the pancreatic acinar status appropriate to the normal diet, while further change, from hyperplastic to benign and then malignant neoplastic pancreatic foci reflects the increased susceptibility of the mitotically active cells of the initial hyperplastic foci to carcinogens such as azaserine.
The implications of the findings of the present study to man depend to what extent the human pancreas reacts to RSF like the pancreas of the rat. The matter has been discussed previously.2 It does seem, however, that in the presence of an initiating carcinogen (such as azaserine in the present study) RSF does not have to be administered for long (12 weeks) for autonomously progressive foci of acinar cells to develop. As some human population groups are exposed to trypsin-inhibitor-containing diets for some time (groups such as infants fed soya milks and adults taking some weight-reducing diets) our findings may highlight a potential hazard for man. 
